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AB TRACT 
Electrou mit·mscopt(· examjmmon of the proximal matrix of the human toenail re-
,·ea.led lhat. the proximal end was branched into a few to several rootJets. It was com-
posed of essentially the same dorso.l, apical a.nd ventral port.ions in wlUch active me-
lnno11ytes, Lt10gerh11us' c\llls and a Nlerkel cell were found. The basal ma1,ri.x cells had 
fi11ger-likc cytoplasmic 11rojections info the sunounding mesoderm. Bundles of fine 
fibrils (":mchori:ng bundles") streamed down from the busal lamina, particularly from 
flw brt<;ai iamu1tt {'OI'Cring the finger-like projeetions . .:\umerous ,]coder \'illr, de1·elopcd 
from llw periphrral c·ytopl:.tsm, tigbtly i.nterlotkeu the ba:;al ntatrh: relli. Cell-t<:r<·ell 
JUnctions becamt' rather loo-e as the U<tsal cell left tLc ua~al layer. ~Je1mosomes of 
melanocyte., were not wdl den!loped in Caucasian nat! mu1 rtx. ~orne 11·ere well clcYeloped 
m the Ja.pane~c n:til and lliunlly fully melumzed in the );ca:n.l IWil. Only o11e ~Icrkel cell 
w:rs encoulllen'<l. l t t·ouwined dense. membrnne-surrouuJcd ;;r>cretor~· granules and was 
c·omrec·1 ed to the ne1gltboring kcratino0·t es wil h desmo,mue,.. 
As a continuatiOn of an ultrastructural Stutly 
of the hurnun embryo nail (l), this study was 
uudert~tkeu m ordrr to ducid:ne the ultrastru~;­
ture of the human ttdult toeru~tl. Although Ca-
puto and Dadati o!J~erved thjogl~·colljc actd-
trcnted lruman adult nail wrtb the electron m.i-
ct·o,.cope (Z), no study has :;o far been done on 
non-::;ofl.eued nail of h\tman adult. The ron in dif-
ficultH!i' mberent. in t hi" kind of study are 1) 
:rc·hit·Yiu~r w oper fix:niou aml adequate pcnctra-
llt•ll of Lpox~· resin into the Mil phte; :2) ob-
tummg ultra-thm oPel ion~; and 3) high Yoltage 
ciC<'tron microscopy. Tbe l~t is necessary to get 
1 he electron beam to peuetra te through extraor-
dinarily hard tissue but ye~ d1fficult to perform 
Lecause ,·oltage stability and other adjustments 
arc more critical tba.n lD ordinary electron mi-
ero~copy. Some prev10u.,; exprrience \Yitb human 
embryo 11:11ls (1) a.nd the keratinized human 
adult epidermts (3, 4) and, u1 3dd.ition, availn-
bility of 100 KV nnd :200 KY electron mrcro-
scope::> induced the present aulhor to undenn.ke 
thts investigation. As the fir~l part of n series of 
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reportS. tbe n:nl rnatrtx wiU be de5cribed in this 
communication. 
MATERIAL::! .IXD .).1ETHOO:: 
Ele,·eu toena.ils, one irom n 2-8-rear-old white 
mu.lc, one each irom 30 and 42-year-old Japanese 
wCtles uod two e~tch Ircm1 4 , 54, 60 aod 74-yenr-
uld Negro mu.les wen· obtained at t.he time of 
surgic·al amputation of tiJC• le!!;s. The causes of the 
awpulation VtHietl from .tccidenW injuric;; to 
artenosclcrotic diseases. Onl~ normal-appearing 
nrols were used. AJl nail: wen bisected longitudi-
n:.lly aud then slit·rd with sharp razor blades. E:u:h 
sltl'<' runt:tuwd LIH' mntnx. lunuln. and nail bed 
w1th atwched nail plate. For convenience in 
embedding, each wn.s dh·ided into these three por-
tions. Sh<:cd specimens were fixed in ice-cold 5% 
glutaraldehyde in encodylate buffer, pH i.4 , for 
3-4 bou~ and th!'n TJnsed o,·ernight in the same 
hufTer. The.\ were JtOSI-fix<'d in 1% osmic acid in 
,. eronal buffer for ~,~ hour and dehydr:tted in 50<;( 
alcohol for 5 minui<'S. ~orne specimens wert- ti..xed 
'nlh osmic uC'id onl~·. ~ J'<'CJmeos were then st:11.ned 
in 1% urund !l("!'lllt<' rn 50% l'llt:tnol for 15-30 
minutes and thPn de!Jydrated in 60% through 
llb:-o\uiP 11\coho\ and emb~;:dded in An.ldile. Thin 
scrtiou> were rut JU u Port£-r-Blum MT-2 Ultra-
microtome aL 40Q-600A, mounted on Forml'nr-
conted grids, :md stained wnh 1% urnnyl ncetRtc.' 
in 50% cthnuol and tJ1en He~·no\ds' lead rilrate 
(5) . ...,ertious were examined in au Hitachi HU-llC 
H i)!:h Resolution Electron 'tllicrosrope at U1e 
rwcelcmtine; YOltngt> of 100 l{Y or in an Hit.achi 
H U-200 Htgh \'oltuge Electron Microscope at 200 
KV. Photographic rC'rorrlings were done on Kodak 
Elt·rtT'On I mage Platl's. 





Fm. 1. Branched proximal nail matrix of the first toenail of a 30-y.·nr-old Jzl]oanc~l" mal• 
is shown. The top picture depicts diagrammatically the general c:oostn.1ction and the ·'axis .. 
of the proximal matrix by arrow. The lower four pictures are enlurgem<'nts of four Sl'gmenl-" 
of the top. I t is seen that the loasa.l cells of the dorsal. apical. vc·ntra.l n.nd branched rooU•~ I 
areas stream out axiodista.lly as indicated by ihe arrows. His also nOI(•tl ilzn1 IJ1e squamou~ 
cells above or IJelow the basal la:ver w·e larger t.han the basal ccll;:. ~uclc-olus is dist.incLI,,· 
demonstrated. Araldite-embedded specimens: cut at I p.. stainPd with 0.025'7> A71urc B 
aqueous solution and viewed with Zeiss-Nomarski clifierentinl conlrnsf Pquipnwnt. Thr· 
unevenness of the illumination is a part of the interference phenomenon :wei is \llltt\'Oiclnhh 
Upper: X 16. Lower four: X 38. 
dnrPs were found to be important: (i) Slicin)! Lhc 
tissue mto Yf'r.\' thin flakes, for hcltcr fixntiou. in-
stead of cuttinl! into r·uhoidal tissue block:. : <ii ) 
slow deh,,·dralion witlo 2.5% in!·remf•nt of et.loanol 
in Pa<"h stPp: ( tii) proper mixture mLio of epoxy 
f•asting rpsin :\ (50). epox.' ' hanl.-DE>r DD.'A 150) 
and epoxy accelerator B (2.5): (h•) rapid ('uring 
111 80q C. in a dry O\ en for fh·p to six days: and 
(\') thiD-SI'f'tioninJ.! \\·itl1 11 J.!Ood quality d iamond 
knifP. 
HES't'LTS 
T he proximal cllll of dw lmmnn IO('nail was 
rompost>d of :-en·ml lnyrr,. of <>pidwli:JI (·dis: 
the Jleripher~· of tlw- rC'Il mass wa;;; hr:111rhrd 
im o ~f'\'Pra I :::hort, .•t 11 bhy r ootlets (Fi!!. 1) . The 
cell;; torn posing i.hc proximal matrix were: 1) 
rf'lati,·cly ;;mnll, elon~ru.te-d h:~~HI rt>lh; uttached to 
the h:u:;aJ l:1mina; 21 relatiw·lr large, round or 
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FIG. 2. Anchoring bundles originate from the tip of tbe basal projections of the basal 
matrix cells (thick arrows and arrowhead). On high magnification periodica.l dense dots 
could be seen on some of the fibrils (thin !mows). Fibri~ adhering to the collagen filwr 
o.nastomose with anchoring bundles (•). A: anchoring fibrils. a: anchoring filaments. Bru: 
basal lamina. b : subbasal cell dense plaque. d: bali-desmosome. First toenail of a 60-year-
old Ner;ro male. X 84,315. Inset: first toenail of a 30-year-old Japanese male. 
polygonal squamous cells filling the more central 
portion of the matri:x ; 3) melanocytes; 4) Lan-
gerhans' cells; and 5) Merkel cells. 
Since the mitotic figures were found not only 
in the bas::U cells but also in those more centrally 
located cells, the entire proximal portion of tbe 
toenail will be called the "proximal matrix" and 
for the convenience of the following discussion, 
will be subdivided into the dorsal, apical and 
,-entrnl matrices or portions. As is shown in Fig-
ures 3 and 4 there was no essential difference 
between thel;le three portions. The following de-
scriptions, therefore, apply to all three if not 
olherwise mentioned. 
Epithelial rmd mesodermal interaction. The 
basal surface of the basal cell showed frequent 
finger-li.ke elongations which interdigitated with 
the papillary dermis "';th the interposition of 
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Fxo. 3. Dorsal matrix is composed of ( i) relath·el.v smnll basal cells with Lheir long n.xes 
aLa right angle io the basal lamina (Bm) or slighUy sl!lllted axiodistnlly and ( ii ) rela-
tively largE' matri..x cells in the subjacent layer (s) which have already rotated their Jon!! 
axes axiodislally. •: interdigitation of the peripheral viili. A: arteriole with mu~culnr coal 
(m). d : dendritic process of unidentified non-kerat inocytes. Is: arteiactially formed intr•r-
cellular space. n: nucleolus. p: micropapillae. Tile first toenail of a 30-yt>nr-old Japant·~t 
malr. X 3.850. 
the basal lamina. (Fig. 2, inset). This resulted in 
the formation of numerous micropapillae (Fig. 
2, inset). Bundles of very fine fibrils (110-120A) 
arranged in parallel fashion streamed from t.he 
basal lamina down into the surrounding meso-
derm (Fig. 2) . They originated more frequently 
from the tips of the finger-like projection of the 
ba.~al matr i.x cells (Firr. 2, insel). They demon-
strat('d periorucal bearungs at 400-450A inter-
\·als (Fig. 2). The lower end of each was 
branthed into several smaller bundles and inter-
meshed with collagen fibrils and C)ioplasmic 
processes of tbe fibroblasts (Fig. 2). These bun-
dles seemed to anchor the basal lamina to the 
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F1c. 4. Apical ll.IId vent ral matrices are surrounded with one layer of elongated basal 
matrix ceUs with their long axes directed axiodistally. T hey are interlocked wi t.h each other 
by we peripheral villi (• ). A few layers axiodistally, the matrix ceUs are larger and morf' 
rounded (s) . They are not interlocked with the peripheral villi any longer and wide intPr-
•·elJular spaces are formed. A: arteriole. Bm : bnsal lamina. d: dendritic proc:ess of unidenli-
fied non-kcratinocyle. m : mitochondria. The first toenail of a 30-year-old J apanese male. 
X 3,G50. 
deeper portion of thr me;:oderm :wd therefore 
will he called "anchoring bundJes". Anchoring 
fibrils of Palade and Farquhar (6) abutted on 
the basal lamina. in abundance and the anchor-
ing filamen~ of Kobayasi (7) and "'usi ( ) filled 
the lnm.ina Iucida particularly at ihe half-desmo-
somes (Fig. 2) . Sub-basal cell dense plaques (9) 
were present at the half-desmosome.~ (Fig. 2) . 
Th e basal. cells. A Jongiludinal ~l'ction through 
the center of the basal cell revealed an elongated 
nuclE'u" and cytoplasm in mo:-t of the cells (Figs. 
3, 4). The nucleus showed a peripheral rim of 
heterochromatin within which a number of nu-
f·lear pores were seen. One or two nucleoli could 
h e detected in most cells (Figs. 3, 4) . The pe-
ripherul cytoplasm, with the e.:weption of the 
basal surface, differeotiatE'd into numerous, slen-
der projections or vill.i and intricate]~· interciigi-
ll.l t ed with the same of the neighboring cells 
(Figs. 3, 4) . On each villus one or two desmo-
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somes were present. Tonofibrils converged to-
ward these desmosomes. Tonofibrils were also 
seen as a perinuclear ring with an interposition 
of the perinuclear clear zone in which the major-
ity of mitochondria . transferred melanosomes 
and occasional centrioles were located. A number 
of small invaginations of the pJnsma membrane 
in the form of prnocytotic vesicles were ob-
served. The intercellular spaces were formed be-
tween lhe closely npposed plasma. membranes of 
the villi for the mosi part, with the distance 
between the outer leaflets measuring about 
200-300A. There were occasional wide-open 
spaces between the basal cells. 
Suprabasal matrix ccfls. The squamous cells 
above lhe bas:U layer were larger and more 
rounded ... ome cells were polygonal in shape. As 
mentioned aboYe, mitotiC figures were occasion-
ally seen in these cells. Generally, the long axes 
of these cells were onented nxiodistally, suggest-
ing the direction of their m1gration (Figs. 3, 4). 
The dorsal, apical and ventral maLrix cells met 
along the middle line of the matri~ and formed 
the dorsal, middle and Yentral parts of the prox-
imal nail plate. Till" aspect will be described in 
detail m a subsc·quent paper (40). 
Larg:e intercellular ~pace~ were often seen be-
tween Lbese suprabasnl rells (Figs. 3, 4). AJ-
though it was admitt.ed that some of these 
spaces might represent artefacts, increased for-
mation of such space.., WIIS indicative of weak 
intercelluJar junrt io11.::. In fact, the extensiYe 
interdigitation ol the peripheral 'illi as seen in 
the basal cell~ dis.'lppeared and regular rlcsmo-
somal junctions alone connected these reU~ (Figs. 
3. 4). 
Mela,nor11tes. Jn Caucasian nails there were 
many clear cell:: with dendrites, bur those con-
taining recogniz.1 hie me!anosomes wert- seldom 
encountered. 
In Japanese naiJs, me!anoc~·tes with melano-
somes were seen regularly in lbe dorsal, apical 
and Ycntral matrices (Fig. 5). The melanoc)ies 
contained aJJ gradations of maturing melano-
somes ; the majority being an immature variety 
with visible longitudinal crisiae and tr:m,•·erse 
stria Lions (Fig. 5, in::et). Transferred melano-
somes were regularly seen wi1 bin the keratino-
cytes. They were eiiber mature and dense or 
1mmature and only half-filled with dense mela-
nin (Fig. 8). 
ln Negro nails mo,t of the melanosomes were 
mature and dense. Transferred mela.nosomes 
were also mature. 
Langcrha11s' cells. BllSlll ns well as high level 
Langerhans' cells were seen in all specimens ex-
amined. They contained typical Langerhans' cell 
gra.nu Jes (Fig. 6). 
Other clear cells. T here were other types of 
clear cells "'1th or without dendrites ; dendrites 
alone were often seen between the keratinocytes 
(Figs. 3, 4). They could not be identified n.s 
c1ther melanocyte or LnngcrhllllS' cell because 
neither melanosomes nor L~ngerhans' cell gran-
ules \\We present in the rytoplasm. T hey could 
be inactive melanocytes, parL of the Langerhans' 
cells or migmting lymphocytes. 
Merkel cell. In this study only one :Merkel cell 
was seen, in u1c vemrnl matrix of a Japanese 
first toenail. Fnfonunatcly, ;;erial sections failed 
to demonstrate the nucleus of this cell, appar-
ently because lhe nuclear portion was already 
trimmed off m i he thick section prior to the thin 
o:ectioning. The cytoplnsmic portion was located 
above a basal cell. ?\ o mitochondria-rich nerve 
ending or neurite was closely apposed to this 
cclJ. The rell W!l$ connerted to the nei!rhhoring 
kerutinorytes with desmo'omes (Figs. 7, 8). Cy-
topbsmi'• ftbrib Beparatcd electron-dense secre-
tory ~rranule~. mitoehondria and very large dense 
bodies into ~roups (Figs. 7, ) . Elertron-dense 
SNTf'to ry granules were round and surrounded 
with unit membrane (Fig. ) . Their diameter 
n1ricd from 75}~, to 2100A. Between the dense 
coot cnt and f he nwmbrane t hrrc· was an rlectron-
lu~:id halo. 
Yl'ry J:ugl· l'lertorn-dense bodies were nlso sur-
rounded w.itb a unit mernhr:me but did not have 
LnJos. The lnrgro::t onr measured 45501 in diame-
ter (Fig. ) . One of 1 hem contained n hpid-like 
~rlobnle (Fi~r. ~I. They seemed to represent ci-
t brr ~enEScr.nt mit ochondrin or lysosomes. The 
rrgui:Jr secretor) ttranulrs with halos seemed to 
h;tYe developrd from c~·toplnsmic saccule by nr-
cumnlnlion of den ·e material in them (Figs. 7, 
c). All ~rrndations of electron density were ob-
.•rr\'ed within the membrane-surrounded secre-
tor\' ~ranule~; the hr)!cr, i .e., the more mature, 
t be ~r:mnles grew, the denser t he content be-
r:tme (Fig. ) . 
OI!\Ct1S!>ION 
.I nchoring of tht• proximal nail matrix. 
Branching of the proximal nail matrix into sev-
Fla. 5. A basnl melanocyte in lhe \'enlral portion of lhe proximal maLrix contains mature 
and immature melanosomes (• ) . Arrows: anchoring bundle. The first tOf>na.il of a 30-~·enr­
old Japanese male. X 15.250. I nset: High magnification of IJ1e upper portion of ti1P melano-
cyte shown in Fig. 5 illustrates the longitudinal cristae and transvei'S(' striations in imma-
ture melanosomes. X 46,250. 
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Fie. 6. A high level Langerhans' cell contains several Langcrhans' cell granules (1, 2, 3) 
of whlch #1 is enlarged in the insert at X 345,000. First toeJlail of 30-yenr-old Japanese 
male. x 22,000. 
er:U rootlets which wedge deep into surrounding 
connective tissue and the development of the 
anchoring bundles seem to be important to se-
cure a firm anchoring of the 11ail matrix. The 
termino.l dovetailing and interlocking of the bun-
dle fibrils wilh the collagen fibr.ils and cyto-
plasmi(' procc.,. ·e.~ of fibroblasts would lend fur-
ther ~tability to the matrix. lVIicropapillae, nu-
merous anchoring fibrils am\ anchoring fi.luments 
also seem to strengthen the mterlocking of the 
epithelial matrix 'vith the connective tissue 
sheath Fthrils similar to the anchoring bundles 
were dencribcd in the chick feather germ (10). 
In that case the bundles were thought to glide 
the epithelia.\ germs to grow in the proper d)rec-
tion. 
Basal cell. The development. of extensive pr.>-
ripheral villi has been known in the eccrine 
sweat ghud io 11·hich the cells are engaged in 
excretion (secretory segment) or absorption 
(ductal segment) (11). In tbe basal cells of the 
proximal nail roalrix, as io the ductal portion of 
t he ecrrine sweat gland, an enlargement of the 
abc:orptil"e surface areas is probably the main 
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FIG. 7. Desmosomes (d) connect the Merkel cell to 1he surroundin,:; keratinoc~·tt'"· m : 
mitochondrion. Note that the secretory granules and mitochondria are separated in•o 
se,·eml groups by means of cytoplasmic fibrils (f). •: immature melano"omes tran~f<·t-rr-d 
mlo kcratinocytes. X 18.923. 
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req-on for villi formation. Undoubtedly, these 
crlls were active in absorption since the pLqsma 
membranes were virtually loaded with pinocy-
totic ,·esirles. It i speculated that the se<·ond 
role played by these villi might. be 1o .interlock 
tbe neigbbonng cells to form a stable sheet oi 
t !Je m..1 trix. 
M elanocytes in the proximal matrix. Alt uough 
the Caurasian n.a.il is not pigmented in the nor-
mal condition, pigmentation of the nail plate in 
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Ftc:. 8. High magnification of e. part of ilie Merkel cell shown in Fig. i . All sizes and 
densities of secretory granules are surrounded with unit membrane (arrows). In general, the 
larger the granule, the denser the content. There are many saccules either empty ( • ) or 
half-filled ( .. ) with dense material, suggesting the mode of formation of UlP !!fanules. In 
La.rge1 dense granules a. halo-like electron-lucid ~one is seen between lhe d!'nse content and the aeli.nllting unit membrane. Two very large dense bodies without the halo are present. 
One of them contains lipid-like material (L). M: mitochondrion. m: immature melanosomc 
transferred into e. keratinocyte with which the Markel cell is connected by means of two 
desmosomes (d ). X 42,750. 
a hunr.rmtal (13) or lcml!illldinal (131 band hn1' 
IJ<·<·n rr•porH·d w or·tnr m response to an in-
rrP:I •NI pJa,..ma melunni'Y{<' ~1 imul:nine: hormone• 
t ~ ~~H 1 Thi.., "U!!I!e,..t• lhnt mttrli,·e mPlano<'Y11'-
trc• J>T'"'<·m m the n:td mntrix. Tn t ht> J:tpanr;,l" 
mil Hi!!a:-f·hi 1\nd , niHl ll·fl demonstrated do-
pa-po:-ltin' dendritic· r<'IJ,: in tlw nai l mH1ri:-. 
The c dn ta are almo~t rom·iur imr rhnt mc·lanin-
pr<lllncing melanor~·~~·,. nn' a normal popubt1on 
of I hr nail m 111 rix. The nh.;olute rritcrion for 
1tkntifi1·al ion of i hr mel:morytr i , howeYcr. tbc 
dc•mon::t ration of melllJlo;;omc::, since other pip:-
mrnt such as Y:\rious mPiai:J and bile pigment 
ran also disrolor t h<' nail ( 15) and the dopa 
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reaction is also positive in other types of dendri-
IIC cell (16}. ln t.his ;,·tudy, the presence of me-
lanocytes in tht> normal nail matrix was for the 
fi rst lime demonstr11.ted by this method. Though 
1. ·t pigmented, the nail matrix is t.herefore not 
:.~ 11 , "t{)pic s1te for melanogenic ceUs. Primary 
maligna.nt melanoma (subungual melanoma) (17, 
1 ) could be expected to arise from these melan-
ogenic cells. \'isibll' pigmentation is by no means 
the only criterion to determine the presence or 
aLscnce of mclanocyiel>. P alms of hand, soles of 
feet and t.be oral mucous membrane of Cauca-
~u arc other examples in which there is no 
\'tsible ptgment.atiou but mel.auocytes are regu-
larly present.. 
Langerhan~· cell. Recent investigations seem 
to have separated the Langerhands' cells from 
melanocyttc lweage (19, 20, 21) and e._~bli£hed 
th~ t they hu ve phagocytic capability (2::?, 23, 
..!-l 1. ln all probability they are specialized 
connecll\'e tissue bistJOcytes m1gratmg in the ep-
tthehal us::ue (21, :!5, 26) . They are d~tributed 
not only in the epidermis but also in the epider-
mal appcnuages (27, 2 ·), in oral mucous mcm-
br:mes (29) mcludmg the Yocal cord epithelium 
1 pcr:>Onal ob~crva1.ion) ~nd 1n circul<lting blood 
monocyH . , (30, 31). It is no surprise thai the 
Laugerharu' ceU.s were found witbm such massee 
01 cells of cpiderlll.'ll origin as the nail matrix. 
The exact funrtion of the Langerhuns' cells has 
yet to be determined, but the m ost r ecent inves-
ugatioo by the present author claimed, in con-
Wt:.t to what was repor ted by '\Volff and Schrei-
ner (19), that the Langerhans' cell granule is n 
phagocytic ore::JDelJe since mtradermally injected 
prroxidasc ,,·a~ demonstrated in them (23, 24). 
Jlcrkcl ct U. The cell, which contained elec-
non-densc grnnulL>S, appeared identical with 
those reported jlreviously as :Merkel cells in the 
hu1.09n (31, 32, 33) and in other :mammalian 
(J-1, :35) skm~. Although Merkel himself might 
h:Jve confused melunocytes with these cells (35), 
thiS type of cell has, neverthel~, been r eferred 
to as 1\lerkcJ's corpu eles or Cf'lls in the ultra-
~ ructural lit erature (32, 33, 34, 35). They arc 
localized in the basal (33, 35) or suprabasal (32) 
byers. McGa.vran (32) described it in the der-
mis but. it is possible Lhat it hangs down from 
thf' basal layer since in all other published elec-
uon micrographs (33, 34, 35) and in five cells 
collected by the present author during the 
course of ot.ber studies (unpublished data) the~· 
were located '"itbin the epidermis, at least cov-
ered completely w1th the b:tSal lamina. Cyto-
plasmic fibrik were reported. to be abundant 
(3~). The churactenstic granules measured 1000 
± 200A (32) nod are surrounded with mem-
brane (32, 33, 34). In the present study, the 
granules were surrounded wtth a rmit mem-
brane, but the size.. of granules varied widely 
from i5A to 2100A. A great variation of the 
grauule SJze IS commonly found in other types of 
endocrine secretory ceUs such us pancreatic beta 
ceUs and anterior pituitary cell,; (36). H alo for-
mation between the unit membrane and the 
dense contem may be an artefact, as it has been 
claimed to be so in the pancreatic beta cells 
(3G). The center of the granule, hmre,·er, is 
urually denser t.han the penphery (32, 33, 34). 
Golg1 apparatus is well deYeloped and the gran-
ules may derive from this organelle (34.). The..e 
br1ef reviews oJ avruhble preYious descriptions 
justify the 1dcntificat10n of the cell shown in 
Figures 7 :rnd , with the Merkel ceil. 
In spite of well-documented neurophysio-
logieal data that the l\I erkel cell is highly sensi-
tive t.o surface indentation (37, 38, 39) and 
sends a lung ,;tream of action potentials into the 
spinal cord, and morphological similarity of the 
granule~ to t.be noradrenaline-containing gran-
ules of the human adrl'nal medulla (32), histo-
chemical confirma.Lioo that tbe Merkel cell is a 
chromaffin cell k lacking (34). It. is most proba-
ble, howen·r, that the Merkel cell in the nail 
matrix is sub;;cn·m!! the transmission of tactile 
~ensation . 
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